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It's In the Breed.

! an old tailor atxl lit name wan
. L It. .It I,jonuu) null. II.

- ""h hU -'-" "u '""""";s

h ,t lied tcrap any nelglilior that called Sain
atouj-h- .

,i,uny often cne! Mm, but always tit.nl to
add. ,

uraia; la tcrappfr: lie look llko hU Pad;
i ,r I. a icrapper and peace male,

hlo-i.a- Ii.
.,Kot married, Columbia Wat the t.rlde.

, had a famou rauch on the oceans other
Mv

-- ra tayed on the ranch, but he'd nullc a bit
aud

ia- - made Johnny hot, no he'd cum Sam and
gr.iw .

h dltconleut and growli they r"cd the
tuneaay.

, a holy terror the neighbor, ,ed to ,.

luiny often cucd him, bnt alwayt ued to
add I

,.mmy i a wrapper, he look, lite hl dad;.....:.... I A - ... .1,. '
r T (114 IU iwoci'Cl, nuM .ct: j

him sad.

iw Hous Rot hot and ttepped In Bimnif'i way;
hey got an awful llcklnu; for Sam t'waiouly

Play.
!h- - neUhbon made a talk; we'll mirely Inter-

vene,
-- am inu.t t)p hi flghtlug: slve up the Phil

Ippiuea.
leu up spoke Johnny Hull, aud loud wu hi

talk.
Y i let Jam alone; you fellow take a walk.

lieu Johnny winked at Sam , and gave him
the clad.

-- lytugSam yon're a crappe r, and act like
your Pad;

F r he Ii a arrapper, aid peace mtkei him tad.
1 J Sammy take It cool, and mnoke your

bloomiu' pipe,
V Mboul the time the orauaea and cocoauutu

are ripe,
U ell hold a Jubilee beneath thlt loutheru nun,

ud the white man's burden will be nothing
then but fun.

Then around till occau together we will roam;
VikI If anybody kicks we'll uluk 'em In the

foam.

ti.d 'iim annwernl Johnny, hlatalk wantery
bad,

-- a vine. Daddy you're a xcrapper, and peace
make you iad:

Hut I'm nupremely happy, for I'm actlu' like
my Dad. Auouyraotin.

Lewis & Sons On Copper.

.lames Lewis and Son's
ivjxirt on copjxjr, under Liverfxiol date

f May 19, is as follows:
"liuhim--K in copper generally has

Un very restricted during tho past
fortnight. Consumers have bought u

little as jtossible, and that only for

lxsn deterred from operating by fears
T a "corner' of the existing stocks of

-- tmidatd copper by those ox?rating on
merican purchnses being chiefly con-fln- l

to the covering of sales previously
made.

'From 77X 2s Cxi for cash on tho 1st

mst., standard Ml to 75 15s next
da)-- , and lluctuut 1 between 75 18s

kl and 7fi 17s fxl until tho 12th, when
it advanced to 77 15s. and this

inado further progress yes-tenl-

and today, up to 79 5s Ixiing

paid today, though at the close there
are sellers at 79. Tho buckwuniution
on three months' prompt has been as
much as 2 7s (kl ei' ton, and is now

2 xjr ton.
"Smelters have put SG4 U)im. of Eng- -

li-- h copper into stock as standard, tho
demand for best nelected and tougu
....!.-....- ,. -- r . Iwlni?...CUKUOUUlU pa... IJ. Wliinuiuw. c
so small and only at prices that make
it more profitable to sell standard.

"Tho quotation in New York for lake
.,n,,.r fnr nmnint delivery is reduced
to 13V2 cents per pound, whilo olectro- -

Irti,. Ij nl.tnlnnl.ln lit VrV little ver
j- - " - ...

the standard here. Tho two markets
now approximate 1 ery closely, and en- -

. . . . ...11 ..1.....
deavorsaio being maun iu e v- -

tiolytic to European consumers at !

cunent rates; but they -- how little in-- ,

clinationtobuy for forwunl delivery. J

We may shortly foo electrolytic in- -...... .... , .....wi.,1 if t ho'
ClUUtSl HI lUO MOUKK us si.i.."."", -

ingli relative leveL. very ."" "" ,

ders for wiioaro being placed. Two

hundred and fifty tons of copperoo.ua,

stnmHd from sheets, have neeu sold j

f..r .1, !.,.,.,! from Ilombay to VuiiM

York. '

"The (statistics given below show

HKHHhh

Patau fciif
falling off na compared with tho same
period of last year, of 'JO per cent in
English consumption, of 2:1V, per cent

11IrOlH'll fntiuiimntir.il 1 -- f

2s2?riss
Illr?0 increase of 1(,C0.1 tons, or 50 pop

jconl:. This, however, allows for no
increase in stocks. Tlio oilicial reK)rt.
"f tho Now York Metal Exchnngo osti- -

mates tho consumption for the first
three niontlis of this year at 30,000 tons, ''

surplus of 7,":i3 tons after deduct-- ,
ing tho exports from the production
and imports being represented by in
creased stocks held chiefly by newly
established rellnm-i-

a decrease of 10,.
050 tons in the American exports to

miu u.e export 01 .i,uu ions
from England and France to Now

lork, tho public stocks on tho 1st
Inst, show a decrease of only 1,017 tons
:.,. ,... 10. , T .. 1. ."""' '"" """ "' U"UIIOI, MUUUUIUIl

your thoy decreaswl 3i(U tons. Dimin-
ished consumption in Europe and

supplies from other countries I

account for this dilferenco of 15,702

tons I

"The copper production of llritish
Columbia for 1893 is officially returned
at .UU0 tons. From Rossland 11182
tons of ore containing 2,tT tons of
copper, were shipped. The prosent
nite of shipment fiom Rossland is
alxnit IJXX) tons of ore per week an
Increase of about 100 er cent.

"Companies to mine eopix--r con-tinu- n

to Iks formwl, the prosMctns of
one to oHinito in North Queenland and
of another in Spain being adver- -

ti-f- n here. At a meeting of a company
to be known in future as the Northern
Copper company, limited, of llritish
South Africa, tho chairman announced
that I he company had secured aeon-cessio- n

of 010 square miles near tho
river Zambesi, upon which very rich
depotiits of copper had been discovered.
For the purpose of operating them
the capital of tho company has been
increased from 100,000 to 250,W0.

"It is stated that tho new copiter

.int ,ncllld,nR

or

t V...1 !.. T,.,. .!..comp nies lauucneu ... ..uu.. u
chiefly since '"'nearly 24,000,000$ cash

siitiscrUHlons, tne present kuiub
valuer) of which are about 55,000.000$.

--A leading New ork financial pa- -

ix-- r states that the Cop- -

per company will comnine nineicu.,.
mining companies, aud that its pur-itos- e

Kill lie, so far as xjssible, to give

stability to the market; that it
is not pnqxisod to advance prices, but

to prevent undue advance, as

by keeping the price upon a fair basis

it is believed that the demand for the

metal will be fostered and the profits

to the company will bo all the greater.

"Slocks have decreased 1,002 tons,

bnt the visible supply has increased
C21 tons duriug the past foitnight.

"Imports to date are 1,002 tons, and

deliveries 9 tons greater than last

year.
"The arrivals in England aud Havre

for the fortnight have been 5,19.1 tons,

and the deliveries 7,129 ton-- .
"The arrivals of Chile in Liverpool

and Swansea have been 211 tons, aud

tho deliveries 977 tons, aud from other

countries .'1,110 aud 3,811 tons respect- -

iveiy.
"Tlio anivals hero and iu Swansea

from the United States have bee u .l
j tons bars, and 7-- tons ingot equal to
! about i 10 tons tine In London 200, and

mmaniiHc-Mi- ""-

Tim Chile charters for tho fort- -

night are advised at 2JT00 tons, and ex- -

cliango is ju.
are. Chile bars

j
1 ,i.-w- merchantable copier, 79

..uu e- .-t -- -

for cash, and ., o r time .nonths'

2to 8l lo ,
ingots W 10s

10 . Hcuketough M IJ8
nor cent. Oro of 20 per cent, ".
i -

IJuOil to 15s per

.... ... 4,n Infill .naners. that
ltbOOaiB niv

rr...,.,,,, has boon faked by a spurious
""' - . .. l.i Imu

mining expert nnd promoter u -

,.,r.l

succeeded in bonding and tying up
much property without attempting to
Uo moro. It would lio well for our or"

bo

IT:',,::::!!";:"';" "? r
the bond. The territory can't niford
to bo faked: it can't allow fakes to
work eastern capital with pretenses, a
Tiro every fake. Pheuix Herald.

A careful survey and measurement
of ten per cent connei oro now onened
up on two of tho twenty-liv- e claims of
tho Mack Warrior Copper Co., shows
20,000 tons of metallic copper, worth nt
ril..... tr i . i .w.,viiuuoiii cenui per Kiuuu,or .kws per

'ton. which would civo a total cross '"
nllI of hiv. mtiiinll ,iiiHrfl. ..iw.w

.1,1111.1,, rn. n,i.,in n.t

and leaving four million profit. The
8moUiB and leaching plant will start
up not later than July 15 Globe Holt

Advices from Hisbee, says tho Tuc- -

son Star, aro to tho elfect that tho
11

strike of ore made in the shaft of the
South Hisbee company at 080 feet still
continues in tho shaft and is increas-
ing in quality. Tho shaft is nearing
tho 700 foot level, from which point
tho management expects to start a II. Lcavick, the Denver mining man,
number of diifts. The South who has under a group of claims
mines cover 900 acres of land in in Montezuma canyon, in tho Huachu-- a

compact lxidy. The ores aro rich in cas, returned yesterday from there and
copiicr and carry a good txircent-- 1 will leave in tho morning for his homo

Santa Cruz,
gating 0T),W, u,Kn which tho

mm)(ijnwhoIo ,n

Amalgamated

copper

rather

Quotations today

I'"!.""'

Bisbee

age of gold and silver. The ore has the
additional advantage in self fluxing.

Reliable reports have liecn received
of a strike in J. 1). Lee's mine, on Hig
Hug, near Wood Gulch, w liicli is said
to excel any previous strike, as to al-

most fabulous richness, ever made in
Yavapai county. The ledge is three
feet wide and all very rich in free gold.
A good deal of the oro carries from 15$

to 20$ a iotind in gold and the loose
dirt on the side of tho ledge is lich in
free gold. Tho ledge is an extension
of a ledge owned by George Whitakcr,
from which latter ledge, some time ago,
'M txtunds of ore was taken which
yielded 40tk5 gold. Courier.

Duriug the last four months there
have been mining sales made in Pima

part. Over 175.0005 cash has thus far
lxen received on those sales, the bal- -

... . forthcoming in the next
120,1,,. There have been a
UmJ..r of claims bonded, ag- -

ureffHtiiiL' 1.250.000$. upon which no

cash was paid down, but a number of
M. nliilms Ixindod are developed.
Tlio greater part of the claims bonded
call for partial payment dm ing the
wmnr'A,M. This is an indica -

'
. .. .1... .,...f ,.f n,n,i.v nitiMi

will How into Tucson during tho heated
term. Tucson Star.

There aro now eighteen men using
dry washers and nickers iu the Pot-

holes district twelve miles above Yu-

ma on the California side, with good

results. William Hoylo and his part-

ner, Mr. Riley, came down tho river
Tuesday iu a boat and exhibited 22.10$

in coarse gold which ho took out of
what thev estimated to bo seven yards

a 1 rt !!.,. I iHnfJkl Q tltfk
?' (in- - . 'l n. ? , ' " ,.T,
uaiiKs ui ,uu H11--- """" "
,iirt wliieli thor strip, as it does not

carry enough value to pay working iu

tho rocker. It is impossible to reach

the bodrock.owing to tho volume of
water. This district has been produc-

ing gold for the last thirty years, but

has never been systematically operat-

ed, the nicker and drywasher being

the ouly method usod. Yuma Sun.

A report comes this morning from
Helvetia that a rich strike has been

made within two miles of that camp.
Rrttni. two or three monins ago Jt'ai

.. . , 1 II I.. If,,nini, 1,1. 1

EnglifcU, au o.u i ...e. .u -- ...., -- -
who dressed the stone for the present

court house, i.uuu suae ---
rich float la mat vicinity; -
since has uevoiou tue .uju. ,-- -- -
I. time ascertaining from whence

came. Today ho sent
lously rich specimens of silver and

latter Premhiat -copper ore with the
ing, with the announcement hat ho

had at last broken into .aiuro. reas- -

t... IS .. "uro 00, TIlO leogo riuiu.i,

SpiIJIIvfv
KINGMAN, ARIZONA,

?.

"Notwithstanding

fr

velopmeut work having as yet been

bond
nearly

also

done, but if ho has only a small "string- -

of tho rock sent in, he will surely as
lepaid for his energy and outlay.

Tucson Citizen.

William J. Shiek, the mining man,
will leave this evening for New York.
Ho has just completed arrangements
for working the Trego placer mines in
tho Eiirenberg district. Ho repietents a

strong company of New York capi-

talists and they propose to ojierato tho
mines on a largo scale, handling at
least 2,0C0 yards of gravel cr day.
loy liavo secured .(Nacres oi ncn
Rround and will put in a pipeline from
the Colorado river, a distance of live
niiln Tim ivnlor iilll Iwi numtMiil itltn-- " " '- -

reservoir high enough to secure a
good hydraulic pressure. The plant
will cost about 75.000?. Tho gravel
runs high in coarso gold with nu aver- -

age of fifteen feet to bedrock. Mr.'
Shiek has had twenty years experience ,

in mining in all its branches, and will
undoubtedly make a success of this!

wlnT-- t fiLtt(r A tt i if nnirinAArti uro

now engagtxl in mapping out tho work .

preliminary to active otoration which
I

will begin earl v in the coming fall.
Yuma Sun.

in Denver. Mr. Leavick reports de-

velopment work progressing rapidly
on the claims. At present he has about
twenty-fiv- e men at work. He is sink-
ing three different shafts on tho ledge
ixjsidcs driving tho 500-foo- t tunnel, ou
which he let a contract to Monyoe &

Cagle not long since. Mr. Leavick is
determined to open up the ore bodies
if any exist there, and from indications
his efforts will meet with success. Ho
says: "While l have no mine yet, I
have a good prospect," If capital and
work will accomplish anything, Mr.
Leavick will surely succeed. It is just
such men of energy and push that Co-

chise county needs to open up her
mineral resources. There are many
excellent copper and other prosjiects
in this country that only await capital
to make them paying propositions.
Orb.

L. W. Morgan, superintendent of tho
Azurite, is in tho city. He reports
everything in that busy camp as prom

Using. There aro twenty-on- e claims in
tho Azunto group, upon which eight
shafts have teon sunK, varying in
depth to 280 feet; with cross-cut- s at
Uilervnis ior 1110 purpose 01 ueierra.u
ing the exteut of tho oro bodies. The
smeller is Kepi ousy turning uu.. ,..

' brown metal from tho oro extracted
while prosecuting development. No

stoping his a-- s yet Ixjen done, the com-

pany being content to sink, drift and
block out ore bodies for the future.
Although largo depo-it- s of ore have
been found it has not lieen as yet de-

termined just when a more commodi-

ous reduction plant will bo installed,
the present smelter having been crect- -

! ed more as a prospecting proposition
than otherwise, but owing to tho uni-

formly higli grade of oro thus far ex-

tracted, together with exceptionally
ood management, themines have been

made to pay the cost of development,
besides creating a reserve fund. After
a fifty days' run tho smelter closed
down for a few necessary repairs, but
will start up again today. A carload
of copper bullion of 40,000 pounds will

bo ready for shipment tho latter part
of this week. Tucson Citizen.

Tho biggest mining deal ever con
summated iu Grant county, or, in fact
iu tho territory of New Mexico, became
public last Saturday evening at 9

o'clock, when tho different conveyances
wero filed in the ofllco of tho probata

Uu recorder of Grant
, .

thowholeof tLe Santa Rita mining
,,,.,. about lfl mUro nortl,ca.

Ver City, tho control of tho immense
ther0 located paS8, in.

to tho hands of a powerful ayndlcate
o f

. ItaIUUs Iindoretood to be
, J r

tho-
r The cnisilen,tioM

' i 'v vMla.s-r- . iu ".& &., 4ti ftf.

4i

''-- jT

was 1,200,000$. Tho conveyance was
made to Richard D. Willaid.of Ito-to- u,

trustee. It is understood that the
purchasing syndicate include such
men as Clatk, tho Montana millionaire;
Rockefeller, tho Standard Oil magnate,
nnd even tho Kothchilds. Tho local
representative of the syndicate is W

H. llurrage, an expert mining mini and
most airablo gentleman, who arrived

last week from tho east. Mr. Rurrago
returned to Santa Rita immediately af
tor the filing of tho papers, and there
is overy indication that tho leasers will

at onco be given tho sixty days notice
provided by tho agreements. Formal
transfer of all the properties will lx

made during the present week. It will

then only be a question of a short time
before work Is begun upon the con
.traction of immense smelting, leach

...! AAftki I fflaja2.. rtft ma . itait" "uu "- -. -,- "
development of the mines upon an ev
tens vo scale resulting in the employ

ni probably 2,003 men and the

"""""."" "A.
lars. This will in all liklihood bu iu

Wnitod within a ear from date of

""- - Tho revenue stamps at
tached to tho instniments of couvoy
mice amounted to tho sum of 1,4 103.

Silver City Independent.

At present India consumes some 'M.-00- 0

tons of eopper annually, which is

used mainly iu the construction of
those copper and brass cooking pots
and other utensils used there from
time immemorial. An attempt is now
being made to replace theso metals by
aluminum, the Initiative in the matter
beitig due to Mr. A. Chatterton, pro-

fessor of engineering at the Madras
University, says London Engineering,
Professor Chatterton, on his return to
Iudia last November, took with him a
small quantity of aluminum, and com

meuced extx-riment- s with it at the
metal working classes of the School of
Arts. Madras, of which ho was tho di
rector. A little later a small factory
was equipped and the products were
so favorably received that the output
in tho course of five months amounted
to considerably over a ton jrer mouth.
This result is somewhat surprising, in
view of the intense conservatism of tho
Indian people. Nevertheless, this lat
ter feeling, though it has not resulted
very actively n chango of material, is

still strongly displayed, in so far as
the forms and finish of these cooking
vessels are concerned. Tho shapes of
the new vessel must, to bo acceptable,
bo exactly the same as the old; and tho
matter is somewhat complicated, as
these traditional pots differ iu every
district. Further, the vessel must be
all hand-mad- e, as drawn or spun work
is disliked, in spiteof its greater cheap-

ness. An attempt to meet the native
wishes iu this matter whilo at tho samo
time reducing the cost of the utensils,
is now being made. A drawing press is
used to accomplish tho initial stages
of tho work, which is then finished by

hand. Some of the Indian workmen
aro said to be now very skillful in tho
use of tlio new material, and elforts aro
being made to establish similar factor
ies elsewhere. The aluminum used
has, up to tho prosent time, been ob
taiued from tho British Aluminum
company. Western Miuing World.

It is said that tho women of Hon
duras washed gold from the sands of
the Guayopa river and from tho pro-

ceeds of their labor paid for tho con
struction of 11 church at tho town of
Jnticalpa. Tho gold was got by wash-

ing the auriferous sands in batcas.
They seldom took gravel from bedrock
and often waded into tho stream, dip-

ping up tho gravel and sand from un-

der tho water and dexterously separat-

ing tho gold from tho wash. A largo
number of women engaged In tho work,
which was continued for over u period
of years before miHleient gold was ob-

tained for the purpose.
The Journal-Mine- r says that G. W.

Hull reports that 50,000$ has boon
placed In bank for starting tho devel
opment work on tho United Verdo Ex-

tension company's property at Jerome.
The mines iidjoin those of the United
Verdo and whilo they are but partially
develofied at present it is announced
that the big ore bodies of tho latter
properties are known to oxiouu into
tho Extension company's claims.

--j
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